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TN T:LJ:CTRIC lJ'I'li.ITli:!::i~: 

Wh iJ.r~ the Nation is struggling to 1nin.i.mi.zt> the depth and duration 

of Cl'Ononl)-c rl'ccssion, it would frustrate the nutionul o!Jjecti ve of 

increased productivity and tlll' ere at :ion of new jobs i r because of investor 

disinterest a serious dQf:i.c:i.cncy in power supply should develop. 

The role of electricity in achieving national self-sufficiency is to · 

displace petroleum and scurcc nat-ural gas with the direct use of clec-

triei ty generated from coal and uranium. T11is role for elcctrici ty con-

templates that by the year 2000, electricity could !Je as much as GO% 

of the total of erwrb'Y consumed -- instead of the 50% projected by many 

before the 1\rab o:Ll ernburgo. 

1\t the present time the capital crlmch is a serious threat to the 

ava:i.la!Jili ty of electricity und stands as a re::tl bard.(~r to electricity 

performing .its assigned role. 

FLOW OF l1JNDS 

Tlw Federal H.escrve Bank's analysis of the flow of funds demon-

strates that during the four-yc.>ar period, l~l 70-73, direct investnu,mt in 

corporate equities by individuals \vas -$22.2 bilLion (a net divestment 

of hu.l.rLi11gs). Due:ing lllis JH~r.iull, .!~170-7-l, cot'fiOl'illQ equ:it:i.es as a 

[>Cl:'Cl'lltilgl' 0 r pcvson;il. LillilllC'iiLl. assets dropped from 3 5% to 30?-;; wld.Je 

the lot<1.l persona.J [innn<'juJ ilssr•U; inet'('ilS<..!d 21f'~~ :in the ~>ame pC'r:iod. 

,'C<, 

Tlds fluw 0 r l"tmds i.llli.tlyr.; is c lc•;u•l y pn:inl s to the rl.i ght of il1VL'S tor.sr~~::--;;:."'··>, 
., ' • c -

·.1: Tlti~; pllfll'l' w;~~; prt•p;n•etl to ;Hidre:-;~; tiH• pl'nh.!Pnls n[ the clPctP:ic ."_,. ·· 
lll:ilil·y jlldllstt.•y 111Liy, hut il: is nut .intc•rHl<•<l h• iJHlicute that tile' 
<'<mcrpt invol vc>ll i.s not app loil'i.dl.i.<! to r1ther l'lt!llll!Hts of thp Pconomy 
5n vat'y:ing de1-,rrces. 
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l'r.'f.lllt the corpor.•at:P Pqui ty rnaPk!' Is wl1 i J(~ tlH..d r inlLi.villual saving~; 

were being .illvestt•ll :in h•mpor;n•y or ~;Jtopt·-t<,rrn snvings anLl sc•curit.ies. 

C/\NCI:LI./\T.I.llN t\Nil lll:ri:I\H/\1. OF l'(J\vi:H l'l,l\NT CONSTRUCTION . -. 
1\s of OctulJcr J, .I.IJ 7 'I, annntrnccmc•nl:s It ave lwen made by c•lectric 

utLLiUcs to tltr> effect ·that 13~,11· 1)0 lnt~~~;nvntts o.L· plamwd capuci.ty have 

• bl~Pn postpuncd or cancc.lr•d, of wlt.:i ch H9, 3~~fi megawatts Wl~re pI <llliH~d 

us m.tclear plants. This represents more .than half of the sche(Julcd 

nuclear capacity. Some of these postponements and cancellations were 

related to reduction :i.n estimates in load growth, but most of the nuclear 

unnmmccments wc•rc ~ r•clatcd to the expected 1 mavaJlabili ty of capital. 

Nuclem• capacity requires approximately tw.tcc• as much capital per 

kilowatt of capability hut because nuclear fuel is only 1/fl. or less the 

cost of fossil fuel, nuc.lt•ar powe .r is less costly :L'or consumers. 

T:I.L:CTl<l C UTJI.ITY EOUITY INVL~ST~IJ:NT - -

r:tt~ctric uti.l.itiL•s gcnt•ra.lly now have dt~bt J.'atios jn excess of 50%--

somp as h.i.glt ns SS~.'.. l'tn•thee :increases in debt eat::ios urc not acceptable 

h) iJlVesturs and wouLd have• the c•fJ.pel: oF 111nki11~~ c~qu.ity investment Jess 

attractive. The ability of clectr:i.c ut:i.L:it:iPs tu marl<L•t senior securities, 

bonds and pre f"erPed s toek, is dil'cctJy eond:iti oncll upon the ah:LUty to 

TIH~ C<!IILt'iLI. pt•oh.lt•m .i.n tiH~ !'ulut'f' fin;mcill~·. nl" <HI <Hh'LJUil'l:l' ~;upply of 

electL•.icity i:-; the• l'ili:;ing ol" l'Cflti.l:y cap.itn.l.. Bt'Ci.lUS(' t>cp.Lity illve~;tors 

liP l.:i('Ve lhi.lt ln;ma~~~·mPnt and t'l';.,~u.l;t U.nn w i .1..1. Hot Cilll:3c e.J.pctJ•:ic IH'.icing 

uf' <'('l'Vil'l' "1'' r·t11idly ·1•· t•os·t··· ri•·p PlPctric,-·~~v:-·,-.-, , ~ -· . . I. ,, _ ( _ . . ( t'l _ , ••. 1 .._, ~ "t _.. _. ..• :·'~*" ~~ :) ~-- ~-\.,. 
~~.. \, 

trti..l.ity l.',lllllliOJi r;t·ocks <n't' scll.iH~·. sul.>sl<tnt.ial.Jy llc•.luw IJOok V<l.l.UP --

... 
·'' . ~· 
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many as low iH> r:ifi/G nl· bonk vu.Luc~. Constn.tction hudgc•ts contc1nplatc the 

sale of suhstuut.iaJ anHllmb, of' conmtun 1:;toC'k i11 the next five! years, but 

curnp;m~i PS wliosl~ stock J.s pr.icc•d sulJ~.i tan t.i.aLLy below Look va I ur.~ are 

Limitt~d in ti!P arnmmt of C(JUity clilut.ion that can be atJsorbed. 

The• Fut·urc! f.in;mc i11g o I' e.Lcc t t•i c uti l:itiPs tints tut'l1S I' it's l: on 

eill.'llings and then rm l!uw t1' :'/! 1: tltl' lllill'kc t· vaJup of e.l f!ctri c ut.iJity 

COilllllOn stock~; lll'ill'Cr to book VnJuc• rast enough to JH!l'lll:it <:Hh!qUatc 

funds to be raised :in the public markets. Success :in this effort w~ill 

facilitate the Ol'dcr.ly continuation of construction thereby avoiding a 

ma.irn• disruption of the economy bc~cause o l' the unavailabiLity of adequate 

electric power. 

IU:CaJT,/\TION 

The need fop 1norc adequat0 and more PXpcd:it:ious regulatory response 

has been the su!J.i (~C t of broad publ·ic discuss ion ;:mel \llr.i ting. The 

cssc~ncc or that cUscuss:ion .Ls not l'cpeatc~d here hut this JHlpPr .is preu:i.-

catcd upon the nssttlnpti on that while inudequate rc6rulatory rrsponse will 

be corrected, the Iwt:i.mt,ll :intl~res L· requ il.'ed .mld i ti.ona.L stimulation of 

· .interefrt i.n cl ccl:Pic u LiJ i ty equity investment. It is not concc:i.vab.lc 

that investor conf:illcncc :i.11 Qlcetr:i.c utiLities will !Jp so rapidly rc-

stored by l'C).,'ltla tory action as to at tract iHlc~quatc common stock :invest-

llll'llt without LIH~ n,··cc·s~=;ity nf' addiL·iuH;tt <tct·iun. ~;ucli itd(Utional act:ion 

docs not nhvi;tl:(! tltc• 111'<~11 l'nr <Hlcqttill(' illlll L.iiiH•ly l'(!~.',ltL;_il:llt'Y l't!:iponsc 

!Jut thP whlitiun;l.l lieU on is :i.ntl'tHit~d tu ;nld the ftn•tlter lH'C'(h•ll st:i.muJ tw 
,, 

to iJ ttr;tc 1: tltP r>equ it•r•cl C'lJll i.l:y i tlvc•r; IJilPltl:. Jnct•eas.i ng llldl'kct vnluc 

cornrunn stocks t:u llHH'f.' llC'iJt•.ly_ brHtk value lt•vel wi..Ll. aJ.Lc!VL:tl:r~ some 

L'('llitcin~; tllt.' <Ulution vl't'c·cl: ur 11( 1\'J .i.s~;\l('~i. 



INCOi'IJ: TAX HII'ACT 

As a direct product of in Flat.ion, bond inter(~St rates and pre-

'Tcrrcd stock t:Uv.i.tl.eml rates llavr~ :iucPcHscd mon~ than 50% since l9GfJ. 
I 

Th.i.s has rcqu.ired clectr.i c 1rt.i..Li tics to sec~( comparably higher r<:rtes of 

rch1rn 011 common cqu ity :i11ve>stna~nt. llccu.usc• of the capital intensive 

nu.turc of electric ut.i Jitics, the impact of the corporate income tax has 

exacerbated the electric rate problem. 

PROPOSJ:D rr:m~Rl\L GOVI:HNi'II:NT ACTION 

'l11e Congress should provide :i.mmediu.teJ.y thu.t dividends on all 

common stocks aml dividends on all subsequently issued preferred stocks 

of electric util:it~i.cs arc excluded from taxable· income ot' the receipi-

ents of such dividends. 

AID OF LAST RCSGHT 

Aid of last resort foe companies that otherwise m:ight be bu.nkrupt 

is not dealt with :ill th.is paper and should l.Je trca ted as a separate 

subject. 

. . 
:, :., 



flo·.·: of f'.lnds 
A.:::o:..::1t w;-:.:: Co::-:;:::csi~ion c: I::jiviJu::;ls' S:wir:gs 

Se~£on~!Iv .L.~iu~t~c; :!.:-:;1ual R~~tes 

(~oll3rs 

]959* 

$73 3 Sf:?. 1 ==== 

1. C:.::-:-e:--.=y .:;nd De::--. .=~c ~~~osits 
2. S::·vi:--.g s . .;=-::o:...::1ts 

3. Sec~~: ties 
a·. 
b. 
c. 
d. 

tJ.S. S:::·.·i:-:gs 3::::-:::ls 
Ct~cr t;. S. T~::3sc;r1 Scc:;ities 
U.S. Gc,rt. t.~~c:-::cy S~c:..:ritics 

State and L~·:21 C>!:ligutions 
Cc;pc;,:;te & fc:-!?ig:-: 20:-:ds 

Tc:<1l Se::::..:rities 

$ 1 2. 5 
30.3 

• 4 
5.4 
-.2 
-.8 
5.2 

• 7 
-s~8 

-12.3 

s 4. 2 

4. i'.:T.·:::te Life !::s u:-w.:::::e R.e.s ::n.:es 4. 6 
5. Priv~te I:1~ured Per~~ion R~scrves 2.9 
6. P:-~v.Jte :\c:·"I-ins-:.;red ?erosion Reserves G.4 
7. Govt. Ins. & Pension Reserves 5.6 
8. r.~isc. Financtal Assets 6.8 

Tctal Increase in linc1r.cial Assets s 73.3 

* Revised 
I first Quurter 
# Less than $500.000 

$ 1.6 
6.0 

-.4 
10.5 
2.8 
9 • 6 
6.6 
4.8 
4.8 
8 '" - • 0 

$3:J.l 

4.9 
2.9 
6.3 
7.1 
3.1 

~62.1 

ir. 3~llior:s) 

1970* ]q71* 

S7F; 3 : 0 9.7 

$ 9.0 $ 11.1 
-i·L 4 70.3 

• 3 2.4 
-12.7 -11.8 

2.8 - 5.0 
-. 8 -.2 

10.7 9. 1 
-1.5 -3.9 

2.6 1.1 
-4.4 -6.5 

s -3.0 S-14.8 

5.1 6.1 
3.3 5.2 
7. 1 7.3 
8.8 9.4 
3.6 5.1 

$78.3 ~99.7 

,. 
;' :::,. 

1:::"'?* ... .,.. I - 1973* 

: 1 2 = . 7 ::l3s::. 2 

s 13.4 s 13.1 
7:.4 57.7 

3. 3 2.7 
- ? ~ 

-.0 6.5 
-.1 11.! 
1.0 4.3 
4.8 l.l 
1.5 3.5 
-.7 -1.6 

-~.7 
~ ,. 

-tJ.c 

s 2. 5 $21.0 

6.5 7.2 
6 •. 0 5.2 
6.8 7.7 

11.5 11.5 
3.7 4.8 

$125.7 SJ38.2 I 

?~ate: Cc~p0:1Cnts muy not udd to tOt3l bee<::~ use of rounding. 

So'..J:-:::e: flo·...., of funds. Federal Reserve System. St.:1terr:ent for Households. farm and Non-farm ~~on-inccrpcr:3tec! Bustness. 
PrepJred: Septe'Tlber 17. 1974 
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.• ~i :;,i·~ · •: i·'~, ,\~ :. :;.' .... : • L: / . .. !: ,' ., ;. , •j'' .... .. · .. .. ,... ,, .. ,, ·' 
'l[.~d!:I!:UJ. I !"VI:J.:: ----------

(T:tollc1rs 1n !iill!ons} 

J.lli ~ ll.£1 lll.'l llll 1972 

!':!~! :; :-,:-.: i '! :'..SS ·~tS 1, 729.4 1, !15. 3 1, S!:l. 5 1 .95'3.5 2.176,3 2,41j0,6 

1 • !: ' ~ .. :.-:-. i :::-;:.:.s!ts + C;.;::-e:-.cy 128.0 140.5 142.3 153.6 164.6 1 i6, 7 
" s, v ::-. -s .. -' . .; : .:-·.;r.:s 34! .s 3 71.7 377. B 422.3 492.5 5:>7.9 ~-

3. Si :' -~- : .-:;> S 

·.: . s. S3•:1:-.;s Bones 51 .1 51.5 51.1 51.4 53.8 57,1 
C:hcr t: .S. T:cas:..~r,· Sec, 29.6 34.9 45.3 32.6 20.5 17.9 
t~ .s. G;,•:t. i\r;c ":".~y ~e: .. 10.3 10.2 13.0 15.7 11.0 1 o. 9 
~:::tc [, '~--' "'- · .... '"' ... o=t!-:~~!~~s 37.7 37.0 4G.1 -~ .. ... :.;., 45.2 .:o. 2 
C.::-~"' C':.)':c:' s. F,:r..: : -; :-. s~ :: .-::s 19.0 23.7 30.3 41.0 50.5 c- ~ 

-:l,O 
C-:; ~· :-:t.: :C ~iJ l ; ~;t..~: .6 1.4 6.1 4.6 ,7 ? ? 

~-~ 
!~v(\s!:-: c :a Co~; :..r. y· 5!-::.res 44.7 52.7 48.3 U.6 56.7 59.6 
C:".e>r C-:::;o:ate E~ut:ics 689.0 812.4 701.7 685.9 777 .o 899.3 

:.:tal S·.!cur!t:es 882.0 1,023.7 S~l .9 924.2 1,015.4 1,1.;9.0 
. ?:- ·:~tc .. " l ... ::\£~r~:-.:e K.t· .S. 108.2 112.S 117.8 122.9 123.0 ... 
~- ;' : . •:;. :~ !~ !;:::e.:: r..-:::1. ~.c s. 32.1 35.0 37.9 41.2 46.4 
5. ?~ . · ·.:.:.~ ::c:.-:~s~:"'..::d Fer:. i\-2s. 89.4 101.4 102.5 110.8 130.5 
7. G· · ·· !:.::; : ;... :"'.=·~ +Pen. ~~5. 71.0 71.2 84.2 93.0 102.2 . " "• 
e. .. S:"•: l ! ; ~ t"~C :.! S l1~J.:1. As,;e~:; 71.2 84.0 8/.0 90.6 95.7 

~- - ~ ' .. ~ -- . 7.: ! :-:L ~:("'s 497.7 S4J.l S8~.4 612.6 6€9.3 

1. .. ~ ~~::: :):\ ~:on- r.a:-:':", :::::- z s 2Z9.4 2.:-1.0 2€0.1 272.5 295.4 .... -;:. 

" ~;,.:1-Co~. ~us. ~!ort~a~e De::t 75.4 82.0 89.0 97.0 107.9 ... 
3. C< ::su::: ..: ~ Credit 100.8 110.8 121.1 127.2 138.4 
~. So; :; :;:~ ~y Crc:.lit 12.7 15.6 12.2 10,4 13.1 
5. Pc l:.cy Lc~ns 1 o. 8 12.1 14.7 17. \J 19.0 c;, c~ ::er :;c~t 68.7 7S·. 6 83.3 aa.s 55.6 

Sc :~:--:e: 

P:c;:arti!d: 

Co::-:p~ncnts rr.ay no~ add to total because o! rounding. 
Fe::~ral Reserve Systc:r:. Statement for Households; Farm and Non-farm Non-'incoi1Jorated B'lsiness. 
October 15, 1974. 
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Southern California Edison Company provides electric service to about 
8 million people in a 50,000 square-mile area and has hydroelectric, nuclear, 
coal-fired, and oil- and gas-fired generating plants. 

About 77\ of our electric capacity is oil- and gas-fired plants. Up to 
1969 about 80\ was gas fuel and we used about 10 million or less barrels of 
oil per year. The decline in availability of natural gas has reversed this where 
in 1975 we will get only about 11\ natural gas and estimate we will burn 53 mil
lion barrels of foreign-source low-sulfur oil. California electric utilities 
will require about 120 million barrels of such oil for electric generation this 
year. 

Edison is the largest consumer in the nation of fuel oil for electric 
generation. Edison alone uses a little less than 20\ of all low-sulfur oil 
(0.5\ or less) and a little less than 10\ of the total oil, regardless of sulfur 
level, purchased in the U. S. for electric generation during the last two years. 
California electric utilities use about 32\ and 15\ respectively. 

Air pollution regulations prevent Edison from burning oil in excess of 
0.5\ sulfur content by weiqht. Therefore,we are totally dependent upon high
cost foreign imported low-sulfur crude for domestic refining into low-sulfur 
residual oil and upon direct importation of low-sulfur residual fuel. Edison has 
no domestic alternative to obtain sufficient quantities of such low-sulfur fuel 
oil. 

If we are to keep the lights on and meet the air pollution standards, we 
have to buy from domestic refiners who have access to limited supplies of 
low-sulfur foreign oil. Most of our low-sulfur crude is imported from Indonesia 
and processed in domestic refineries in California. Edison's average cost of 
low-sulfur residual fuel has increased from $2.35 per barrel in 1970 to in excess 
of $16.00 per barrel in January of 1975, more than 600\ in 5 years. Our fuel oil 
bill has increased from $29 million in 1970 to $750 million in 1975. OUr total 
fuel bill in 1975 is estimated to be $1 billion. 

New England utilities and their customers were given an entitlement credit 
under the Old Oil Entitlement Program which has now become a credit against the 
$3.00 import fee under the President's Import Fee Program. The only difference 
between New England utilities and California electric utilities is that the New 
Englan~fuel is refined outside the u. s. and brought in as residual oil, whereas 
our fuel is imported as c~e and refined in the u. S. This credit, which amounts 
to a difference between $3.00 per barrel and $1.20 per barrel import fee unjustly 
discriminates between electric utilities and their customers. The use of residual 
oil by California electric utilities is no different than the use made_ of such 
oil by New England electric utilities. Edison's cost per barrel of limited
supply, low-sulfur, foreign oil exceeds oil costs of electric utilities in other 
regions, including New England. The New England credit, contrary to established 
national policy to increase domestic refining, encourages refining outside the .. 
u. s. 

... _ 

California electric customers have already been subject to mandatory con
servation programs. Edison's sales in 1974 were 6\ below 1973. Electric rat~s 
for Edison customers have more than doubled and in some cases nearly tripled in 

/;-' 
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the last few years, primarily because of increases in the price of oil used in 
generating electricity. Formerly 20 cents out of every dollar of revenue went 
for fuel and purchased power. 'rhis year it is estimated to be 55 cents out of 
every dollar of revenue, before the imposition of any import fee, which could 
raise electric rates for Edison customers about $85 million in 1975 and $150 million 
in 1976. For all California electric utilities a $3.00 import fee would be about 
$160 million in 1975 and nearly $300 million in 1976. 

Also, since sufficient domestic supplies of low-sulfur oil are not avail
able, t~~ imposition of the fee would not alter Edison's dependency on foreign 
oil for producing electricity. 'rhe pu:rpose of the import fee is to· increase price 
to cause conservation to reduce importation. Edison and similarly situated electric 
utilities have already had doubling and tripling of rates, meaningful conservation, 
and cannot decrease importation because of the lack of availability of such low
sulfur oil domestically. Therefore, we urge that electric utilities like Edison 
be exempt from the import fee on oil. Specifically we suggest the following: 

(1) Exempting low-sulfur residual fuel oil entirely from the increased 
import license fees and granting refiners exemptions for foreign 
crude used to domestically produce low-sulfur residual fuel oil 
if the importing or purchasing utility can show that: 

(a) It is required to burn low-sulfur fuel oil for environmental 
reasons. 

(b) Such low-sulfur fuel oil is not available domestically, and 

( (c) It has instituted an en:ergy conservation program. 

Such modifications could be done in a manner similar to the Oil Imports Rec;;u
lation 213.14 as follows: 

Each person with refinery capacity in District V who produces in 
District V low-sulfur residual fuel oil to be used as fuel which con
tains not more than five-tenths of one percent (0.5\) sulfur by weight 
and which is delivered to consumers for use as fuel in order to comply 
with_governmental requirements respecting air pollution shall receive 
an exemption from the increased import fee for the amount of imported 
crude oil equal to the amount in barrels of such low-sulfur residual 
fuel oil to which the applicant certifies both as to production and 
delivery. The benefits of this exemption are to be passed on to the 
purchasers of the low-sulfur residual fuel oil. 

The financial condition of the electric utility is deteriorating. Some say 
it is a cr1s1s. Electric utilities are experiencing a debilitating erosion of 
revenues due to reduced consumer demand, lack of timely and adequate rate relief, 
enormous and wasteful increases in plant costs due to the stretch-out o~construc
tion periods of major projects, substantial environmental expenditures, soaring 
operating and fuel costs, depressed stock prices, and record interest rates on 
debt offerings. Electric utilities throughout the country have deferred billions 
of dollars of construction programs with the attendant impact on jobs, manufac
turing, economic slow-downs and reduction in reserve margins which may impair . 
future electric service. Utilities are the most capital-intensive of all ' 
industries. Many utilities' bonds have been downgraded. Recently shares of 
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90\ of listed utilities were selling well below book value. Recently over 
40 utilities have had to postpone or revise security offerings. What should 
be done? 

In order for utilities to be able to raise the estimated $600 billion 
needed over the next 15 years to meet this nation's demand for electric power 
and maintain service reliability of which about $400 million will have to be 
raised in security markets, Congress should enact incentives for investors of 
electric utility common and preferred stocks. The most effective incentive would 
be for Congress to provide immediately that dividends on all common and dividends 
on all subsequently issued preferred stocks of electric utilities be exempted 
from taxable income of the recipients of such dividends. 

Another proposal which would be less effective, but may be easier to enact, 
would be to provide that cash dividends on common stocks of electric utilities 
which are reinvested in the common stock of the dividend-paying corporation would 
be exempt from federal income taxes of the recipients. 

Another way to help the capital formation problem is for Congress to 
. increase the investment tax credit allowance for utilities with removal of the limi
tation against which the tax applies and with no~lization accounting. unless 
electric utilities can raise the capital necessary to build high-capital cost 
nuclear and coal electric generating plants which are necessary to reduce this 
nation's reliance on imported oil this country cannot meaningfully reduce foreign 
oil imports and the attendant foreign government control of a substantial part of 
our national energy base. 

In addition to the import fees and substituted $2.00 per barrel tax and 
the investment tax credit, the President has proposed a series of bills entitled 
"The Energy Independence Act of 1975 11 which includes opening up the naval reserves, 
establishment of strategic petroleum reserve storage to guard against future import 
disruptions, price deregulation& of new natural gas, provisions to increase the 
use of coal by utilities, provisions to speed up utility rate cases, including 
mandatory fuel adjustment clauses, construction work in progress in the rate base 
and other provisions, an energy production plant siting procedure, a proposal to 
help speed up the siting and construction of nuclear plants, an energy develop
ment security act, development of new building codes by state and local agencies, 
energy consumption labeling of appliances and vehicles, special standby authority 
to propose rationing and changes in the Clean Air Act. In general, Edison sup
ports the objectives of all of these proposals. We would, however, like to 
reserve detailed comments until the bills are considered, at which time we may 
wish to make certain recommendations regarding improved or alternate ways which 
should be considered to accomplish the objectives. 

In closing, we do not think that the two-tier price system for.crude oil 
should be eliminated at this time. We are not convinced that the removal of the 
price ceiling on old oil would affect or contribute to the increase in the pro
duction of domestic oil, but would forseeably have an added burden on our customers 
in an already inflationary economy. 




